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the collet activities at Corvallls. be
tas; editor of the Beaver, the collegeof the first part of the week. It was song of Scotland. The 10 little lul-tt- ae

first of a series of teas which laby ladies entertained the guests for annaal. and baa won honors la debate

was present aad the Salem womea
who were prevent were Mm. J.
Ft! pp. Mrs. W. J. Eatreta. Mrs. t
T- - Bosselle. Mrs, F. L. Waters.
Julia Webster. Mia Grace Dabcotk
aod Miss Grsce Iles.

a lime. They Included uenvi
and Angela Sundin. Pauline John ana oratory. He served year wita

the ma rises. Mrs. Stewart la a stu-

dent at O. A. C. and Is a graduate of
Salem high school.

son. Jeauette Sykes. Katherlne

meeting will be with Mrs. McCee at
ber home on North Capitol street.

Rev. and Mrs. Richard N. Avison
will leave tomorrow for the east,
planning to be gone until tthe middle
of June. Dr. Avison will go to Des
Moines as a delegate to the general
conoference of the Methodist
churches. Mrs. Avison will go to St.
Paul to visit her aon. Clayton Avison.
and her daughter Miss Genevieve Av-

ison. She will visit in Illinois with
her son Richard who Is attending
Northwestern university, later going

(Continued on Page 2.)

thejr plan to give in, their studio dur-
ing the spring season. Mrs. Alfred
Schramm presided at the tea table
and Mrs. Allan Hall assited in serv-
ing.

Mrs. John Caughell and Mrs. II. II.
Olinger spent Friday in Portland
with friends.

Mrs. W. H. Dancy has been in

Hark. Lena Medler. Kuth Simpson.
Bertha lialxock and Leon Geer. M.
Valentine then gave a musical num-
ber of his.

Then appeared Doris McCartney
for her first number, the French
lkll. This was followed by a piano"By RTJTTI LENOItE FISHEK

Mr. and Mm. E. E. Richards and
children Marjory and Kenneth, ac-

companied by Mrs. MaryTatton and
Mis Gertrude Patton. motored P

from Portland last night to pas the
week-en- d with relatives. The former
will visit their daughter. MUs Rath
Richard, a sludenr at Willamette
university.

duet by Helen Pollock and Elaine'
In honor of Miss Gladys Olson of filled the afternoon hours for the Chapin.

The Glow Worm pantomime and

Ladies! Use Buttermilk
To Beautify Complexions

This DHIgtitfnl New YaaJaUac
CYeasa oatalalag Trwe flatter.'
smllk ie finaranteed la Makat Tea
Look, Yosiarr r Moewy Rstk.

Portland for the week, called there
by the illness of her mother, Mrs. M.
J. Creighton.

young folks. In late afternoon the to Toronto. Canada, to visit otherr.vereu, wasn., wno had been herhouse truest. Miss A1I Ttnrrharrit dance by Genevieve Sundin. Helen
Canrield. with Joanna James. Mar
ion Emmons and Mrs. Edith Kane

relatives. Miss Avison will return
with ber parents In Jane.Mr. and Mrs. William S. Waton

accompanying deserved mum
praise and was repeatedly called

Mrs. W. C. Knighton of Portland,
is visiting for a lew days with ber
mother. Mrs. E. E. Waters. Get ft IIThe members of the Jason Lee

Memorial church gathered at theback.
Cecil Deacon and Wayne Allen church parlors Tuesday evening for

The lowans who are member ofthen favored the audience with Hun
the Hawkey club were entertained
at the bom of Mr. and Mrm. L II.

garian piano duet. Then St. Valen-
tine presented the queen with a gift ML

tlewsr ffetue.iallk Ore u4tmiw it 44lata Ik tt(,ck. mrmm aka4a Tfc 4.
4 It ce1a mm I i.

Roberts Tuesday for a very enjoyable

Hostess served a dainty lunch in
which the yellow and white color
scheme was artistically used. The
guests included Miss Evelyn Church-
ill, and the members of the W. A. S.
club of which the hostess is a mem-
ber. Miss Marie Arnold. Miss Helen
Petti John. Miss Iris Page. Miss Kath-
arine Hartley. Miss Louise Flndley.
and Miss Louise Nunn.

William McGllchrist. Jr..
went to Portland yesterday to Join
the Daughters of the Nile, the wo-

men's auxiliary of the Mystic Shrine.

'The studio tea given by Mr. and
Mrs. R. Monroe Gilbert at their new
studio on North Commercial street
Tuesday evening was a social feature

entertained a lew friends at her
.home on Saginaw street Monday eve-
ning. The rooms were gaily deeorat- -

' fsd with butterflies and spring flow-gr- a.

Dancing and gamtes were the di- -
Aversion of the evening for the guests
fwho included Misses Gladys Olson,
Leda. Rhoten, Helen Hardy, and
tMessrs. Allan Kafoury, Arthur

lartln, Frank Martin and George
burroughs.

. :

: Miss Margaret Smith, daughter of
CM r. and Mrs. W. M. Smith, was a
Tharming little hostess yesterday aft-
ernoon when she entertained with a
iappy birthday party, the day being
ier 14th birthdar anniversary.
tCamea and an Informal good time

evening. Th next meeting will v

an Informal supper and social hour
which preceded the business meeting
of the Euworth league. Officers for
th year were elected at thte meeting
as follows: President. Robert Not-so- n;

first vice-preside- nt. Ines Tyler;
second vice-preside- nt. Cecil Satch-wel- l:

third vice-preside- Flora Mc-Willia-

fourth vice-preside- nt. A-e- ril

Harris: secretary. Laurene Treat:

motored to Portland last night to
pass the week-en- d with friends.

Mrs. O. A. Olson, whose husband
Is president of the Salem Shrine club,
and Mrs. Fred Ellis were two of the
Salem women to join the Daughters
of the Nile with the large class going
into the women's auxiliary of the
Shrine club.

-

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Groshong of
Seattle. Wash-- announce the mar-
riage of their daughter. Winifred, to
Chester S. Oakley also of that city.
The marriage took place Saturday.
April 10 and Mr. and Mrs. Oakley
will make their heme in Hremerton.
Wash.

which proved to be Jack In the Itox
which was presented by Leona Geer.
This was the original arrangement
by Mrs. Gingrich and deserved spe-
cial mention. Miss Geer won much
admiration for her dancing and clev-
er mannerism.

Cecil Deacon, is one of the mot

(t tmm mmj twe vemaft ea j., tearrnW Um mm

advanced students of Miss Shelton
presented a beautiful variation of
the old time song "Believe Me if All
Those Endearing Young Charms"
which displayed much musical abil- -
ItV and talent, lorhnlnna inH lnlr.

May 11 at the home of Mrs. I. I
McAddams.

Members of Barbara Fritchie teat
No. 2 of th Daughter of Veterans,
have returned from Portland where
they wer entertained by Betsy Roe
tent No. 1. A dlaner at the Malt-n- o

re ah county court boa waa on
of the features and was attended
by over ISO members. This pre-
ceded a bnsinesst meetire at which
22 wer Initiated. 14 wer obligated
and General Conrad Swartz. com-
mander of th G. A. R. post of
Georgia and South Carolina, was In-

stalled Into the organization.
Judre Daniel Webster of this city

treasurer. Melvln Snyder; Chorister.
Oscar Payne; organist, Blanche
Sutton.

Miss Merle Du Rette. formerly of
this city, and Ivan Stewart of Cotval-li- s

were married Sunday at the home
of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
F. R. Da Rette at Cervais. Rev. D.

lklj skew a ec44 Inor yor ealev m aatketse4 t retararowr BMr itkt ati kaiayaw fe rfiMtlri4.
N asaiter ametfcer yaai era traaVUe

wltk wriaklea. kaea IUlt liaea aeaa4tk MMlb aa4 eye, cmin, !!
tm44 took lav ak la. or Htmmly reaxaJ
mmmm aa4 redaeaa eaaa4 my wla4 mm4a a. y will tf4 tkat all tkeaa truiaealcklr 4Uear tka aaa ml tmjm

k4 aty recta arakt ato eat.
HawarTa Itattersallk Oeaai lm aafy

MM aw aitla araaxaate af atj.fart lea e aoatr kak. Howar4 Israa.
fkaaaieftl C, Uaffale. K. T. .

Mrs. Oakley was formerly a nurse
in this ciiy for several years. Ipretation.

! Miss Bertha Clark, one of the as
Fo much was the success of the re-- sistants for the evening favored the

audience with one of her whistling
Acher of Wood burn officiated. They
will make their home In Corvalllsronr nrKontallon Of the UUeen vi

II k . V. 9 Vila- - Hatril ... always so much where Mr. Stewart has one more year
Shelton tnat ne repeaiea me PJ- - Uked in O. A. C. Mr. Stewart Is active In

The evening closed with a charm
ing little wedding when Cupid went
to the gates of the court and brought
in the wedding party.

The Cold That
Hangs On

This is No. 5 of a series of advertisements, prepared by a
competent physician, explaining how certain civatrs which
attack the air passages such as Pneumonia, Infiuema, Whoop-
ing Cough, Measles or even a long continued Cold often leave
these organs in an inflamed, congested state, thus affording a
favorable foothold for invading germs. And how Vick's Vapo-Ru- b

may be of value in this condition.

Bride. Maxlne Myers: groom Rol--

let Tuesday evening in tne mgn
school auditorium, adding some new
features the most popular of which
was the clever little danseuse. Doris
McCartney of Portland who danced
her way into the hearts of everyone
present that night with her graceful
little manners and her beautiful
dances. She gave two numbers, the
French doll and later the clown
dance. She was at her best In both

lni Graber; best man. Elsworths
Fletcher; maid-of-hon- r. Eleanor
Schmidt: bridesmaids. Dorothy
Moore. Lois McCallister. Margaret
Bell. Esther Gibbert. and Claudine
Gueffroy. The minister, Bert Hoff- -
hlne.and was a delight to the audience.

She is the pupil of H. Christensen of
Portland. She was accompanied by
Mrs. Be mice Clark East of that city An event in Everett. Wash., whlci

ill be interesting to the Salem
also. I f Henri, nf fti. hA.nr ... f .

lh'ZlZZ7nA f:,aHw ?" Mr. and Mr.. Isaac
fit
Salem hospital and the two enter

Lynch, formerly of this city, given
by Miss Ileal rice Prosser. matron of
the Washington Girls' home. The
occasion was the close of the first

tainments brought in over $160 to
this cause. It was given under the
auspices of the Salem Woman's club.

Miss Shelton has received much r jyears work of Mr. and Mrs. Lynch.
Red and green being the colornralu tnr tior wrvrlr an1 effort to

Style in Suits
Real style in ladica suits Joes not mein

neeeaaariljr an undue amount of money ex-
pended in some place where they cannot firs
the individual customer the sttention he de-
serve.

You can bare REAL STYLE only when
your suit is made exprealy for your fifars
Riving you the right fiL Then s suit of pure
wool made up in sny wsy you may wuh, with
whstever pattern or design you may like, msde
to fit you properly will give you an appear-
ance of atyle and grace which yqa can get
in no other wsy.

Remember a tailored suit does not neees-ssril- y

mesn a big amount of money uselessly
expended. It mean real economy.

D. H. MOSHER
Salem's High Clats Tailor

474 Court Street Thone 3C0

"Once a Customer, Alwsys a Cttttomer

basket of red- scheme used with apresent this and for the work of her L4rnaOM fonnIn8 th e centerpiece.
Each of the honor guests were preUIIO. ?U3 W Bivvvoi ftwa aw

by Miss Sarah Minzenmler. Mrs. sented with suitable gifts in appre
S. Geer. Mrs. John Graber. . Miss ciation of their work In that Insti

and relieve the cough. In addi-
tion, the medicinal ingredients
of Vicks are vaporized by the
body heat. These vapors are
breathed in all night long, thus
bringing the medication to bear
directly upon the inflamed areas.

Vicks should be rubbed in over
the throat and chest until the
skin is red then spread on
thickly and covered with hot
flannel cloths. Leave the cloth-
ing loose around the neck and the
bed clothes arranged in the form
of a funnel so the vapors arising
may be freely inhaled. If the
cough is annoying, swallow a
small bit of Vicks the size of a pea.
' Samples to new users wiH be!
sent free on request to The Vick
Chemical Company, 235 Broad
Street, Greensboro, N. C.

A cold is simply an inflamm-
ation of some part of the air pas--

sages) throat , larynx or bronchial
C tubes just like a sore is an in- -.

flammation of the skin, i A long
; continued cold means constant
inflammation and this constant

f inflammation frequently weakens
s the air passages . so that they

. become an easy point of attack
;fcr invading germs of more setjous
- diseases. A "cold that hangs n,"

fl therefore, is simply, nature's 'ed
? flag" indicating that there . is

. "trouble below," and this warning
' - should never be neglected.

- Nightly applications of Vick's
!VapoRub will aid nature to clear

1 up that inflammation. Because
Vicks acts locally by stimulation
thru the skin to draw , out the
inflammation, attract the blood

; away from; the congested spots

tution.Genevieve Yannke and Miss Olga
Kirkwood were In charge of the cos
tumes and Mrs. Edith Kane was ac-

companist. Mrs. Oscar Gingrich was The Cherstomathian and Chresto- -
phillan literary societies of Wlllam- -In charge of the dances and ber work ratla aaaalwM,!-- . LU a - t . -

in putting on the new ones was es-- -- "anj- u iot.r nrsi pic
nic wi iui iruun rnuir aiiemoonpedal ly creditable. in the fairgrounds. A mock Mar- -Miss Bernlce Mulvey was the IDay" exercise was the feature of th

stuntsplay was set. Truth Huston made Mtarnooa and with other
.jminKu st v.i.ntin in whne I maQ P the entertainment Afternaa auiuiiftwiv ftv w mm, mm " ,

honor the affair waa given. P"'cup-e- r tne party returned to
Two fairies. Ruth Buchner and tne. 'Chreato hall on the campus

Mr PKT.MF nn a niinn dnat and I n enjoyed games finishing the
V an pl at wi nil HAlirt 1 d 4 imm arm ta tflfl leveninr by attendinc the Or?roo

f kk i1tiAa TriAaav warn f tvtnA l w-- I theater together. Professor and Mrs.
ers. Dora Hicks. Edith Jenks. GladyalMt Ebaen. Mra. Carl Doney and
Edgar. Mllly Cupper and Catharine orge Aiaen were tne cnaper- -

:

60c
61-2- 0

Mulvey. "
Your

Bodyguard
Against Colds Miss Elaine Foster and Darrell An-- 1livapoRub derson interpreted a characteristic) The Three Link Needle club was

dance of Spain. entertained at Odd Fellows hall Fri--1 MIss Jeanette Sykes and P.ert Hoff- - day afternoon. The time was pleae--More .Than 17 Million Jars Used Yearly
hine impersonated a colonial dance anuy. spent with an Interesting pro-an- d

Miss Lorraine Fletcher andicram. consisting of solos, readings
Valleda Ohmart entertained with a and dialogues. The hostesses. Mrs.

George Vlesko, Mrs. Daisy Mclntyre,
New Suits and Coats

At Prices That Are Right
irs. w. s. Dotson. Mrs. Sarah Hut

ton and Mr. Coral McNlel. served re--
tresbments to the 5 guests who wer
present. The next meeting will be
neia April 23 in the same rooms.

The Order of Eastern Star memYOO! H00! SKINNAY!
bers gathered in the Masonic temnle
Tuesday afternoon to enjoy another
ot tneir informal social meetings.
which are held every fortnight. Ore
gon grape and wild flowers gave a
not of cheer to the rooms. About 4 5

ti
I"

:

'A
women were present. Light refresh
ments were served by the committee
of which Mrs. W. M. Smith was
chairman, and Mrs. Ida Nlles. Mrs.
Robert Simpson. Mrs. Daisie Turner
and Mrs. Ida Babcock were the other
members.

The girls of Willamette university

When we say this we know that yon believe w,
and that yon know our prices to be fair to all Every
merchant most have a profit to exist A garment bought
right and priced right by a fair merchant is worth the
same after Easter as before if the real value is there.
An inspection will convince yon of the value, consider-
ing quality and workmanship.

THE WONDERFULLY O O..;ATTRACTIVE Oprilig OUIIS
promise to be more popular than ever for all summer
wear. Prices for honestly made goos such as this
store features are well within reach of alL Materials
are Tricotines, Poiret Twills, Gabardines, Rich Serges,

were entertained with a happy Jolly
up Wednesday evening by the women
of the Home Missionary soefcty of
the First Methodist church In th
church parlors, with Mrs. A. A. Un
derbill In charge of the arrange-
ments. Mrs. George Parklsoa. wife
of the pastor of the First Methodist
church of Corvallls. was a guest of
honor and during the dinner spoke
to the girls. IThe tables were prettily adorned
with vases of daffodils and with bluet

5 and white crepe paper bows placed
--4 between the flowers, in the colors of

the society. College songs were sang
Splendid Jerseys

Price $25 to $65and an informal social time was en-Joye- d.

Plates were set for 225 col
lege gins ana memners of the so
ciety.

Mrs. Will H . Bennett and small 1son, Pearson, who have been in East'
ern Oregon for the past fortnight,
are expected home tonight. Mrs.
Bennett has been visiting her sister.

We're On Our Way To

BUSTER BROWN SHOE STORE

SALEM, OREGON

Mrs. C. H. Bond, in Pendleton

The An Fait club was entertained

Spring Sport Coats
Soft Supple Polo Cloth in the new blues,tans and greys are
featured in the Sports or Bobby Coats that now claim much at-

tention in the world of Coats. Price

Tuesday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
Clar Vibberta at their home on
Owens street. The rooms were sug
gestive or the woodland with a pro
fusion of wild flowers adorning them.
The prizes for the high scoring were
won by Mr. and Mrs. George Elgin.
During the lunch hour the hostess, $19.00lto $39.50was assisted by Mrs. A. J. Davidson.
The club members who wer present
were Messrs. and Mesdames Arthur
Cleveland. A. J. Davidson. George i

Elgin. Clifford Elgin. Homor Ingrey.
Levant Pease. Roy White and the,

Get the Boys and Girls together and meet us on

Thursday, April 29, 1920

4 p. m.

And believe us we're real, live and honest-to-goodne- ss people

hosts.

The Jolly club met at the home ot Ladles'
Store
4C6-47- 4

State Street

Men'.
Store

416
State Street

Mr. W. L. Hatch on Fairmont street
Wednesday afternoon for an Interest- -'

lag and pleasant meeting. A grab bag
and a buslnesa meeting occupied the!
afternoon hours until the lunch time.Bnster & Tlge The clnb member present were Mes
dames J. F. Van Orsdel. P. H. Peter--
son. R. C. Magee. F. T. Boehringer,
A. B. Browning. C. E. Ackerman. J.
F. Shjpp and the hostess. The next


